
高校入試対策　分野別徹底攻略！

＜内容説明＞

＜Point＞
①本文を探す前に、まず問題文に注目！       

②問題文から、ヒントになる単語を考える！      

③本文からその単語を探す！　　　　　　　　　　 

④答えとしてふさわしい場所を日本語訳する☆

過去問チャレンジ

  In the hospital, my mother was sleeping in her room, and my father was next to her. He said, 
“Your mother has been a little sick for a month. She didn't want me to tell you about this because 
you have an important athletic meet soon. Now she's OK.”　
※athletic meet:陸上大会　

　　

問）病院で、父親は、母親が涼子に知らせたくなかったある事柄と、母親がその事柄を知らせたく

なかった理由を、涼子に伝えている。父親が涼子に伝えている。母親が知らせたくなかった事柄と

理由を、それぞれ日本語で書きなさい。(2014 静岡県公立入試)　
（解答欄）　

事柄：

理由：

  After school, I went to the teacher and said,”I have to go to the doctor.” Then I went to the gym 
before leaving school. I foundTomoe there. She was cleaning the floor alone for the team to make 
things ready before practicing basketball. I remembered the words she said to me when I became a 
regular player. I went to her and said, “I can't play basketball yet, but there are things I can do for 
the team.” “I'm glad to hear that,” she answered.

問）彩香がけがをした翌日の放課後、体育館で彩香と友恵が話をしたとき、友恵は彩香の言葉を

聞いてうれしくなった。友恵がうれしくなったのは、そのとき彩香がどのようなことを述べたからか。

そのとき友恵に対して彩香が述べたことをすべて、日本語で書きなさい。(2015 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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  Mana then said, “When I was in the hospital, the nurses were very kind. So I decided to be a nurse
and help people who are sick or injured to make them happy. This is my dream. How about you? ”
I answered,”My dream is to become a musician. I want to make people happy with my songs.” 
Mana said,”I didn't know that! We share one dream! You want to make people happy as a musician, 
and I as a nurse. Please come to my hospital and sing happy songs some day.”

問）真奈は、真奈と由美子の将来の夢についてどのような共通点があると述べているか。日本語

で書きなさい。(2016 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

 

  Takeda-san and I talked at the end of the career experience. He said, “How do you feel after 
working here?” I said,”It was harder than studying at school.” We laughed. I said, “But it's really 
nice to see that the customers are enjoying their time here.” He smiled and said, “That's the joy of 
working here that I wanted you to feel.”

問）竹田さん（Takeda-san）の考える、レストランで働く喜びとは何かを、日本語で書きなさい。

(2018 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  The next day, while we were singing together with all the classmates, Haruna said to everyone,
“Start the song in a small voice. From here, a little bigger.” Haruna gave good advice and led 
everyone better. At that time, I thought, “It's necessary for me to tell my part member even about 
bad points that are hard to say.” In the part practice, I said to the members, “I have something tell 
you. I always told you to sing in a big voice, but it took the beautiful harmony away from the 
chorus.”

問）美咲と晴菜が一緒に帰った次の日、晴菜がみんなに助言する姿を見て、美咲はどのようなこと

を思ったか。美咲が思ったことを、日本語で書きなさい。

(2019 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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  In the afternoon of the next day, I helped to clean the hall at the nursing home. When I was 
cleaning, I found many pictures painted by the residents. I stopped cleaning to look at the pictures 
because I liked painting. At that time, a wonderful picture caught my eye. I found Reiko-san's name 
under it. I said to a care worker, “This picture painted by Reiko-san is wonderful.” He said, “She 
can paint pictures the best of all the residents.” I was glad I found a topic to share with Reiko-san.

問）健は、老人ホームでのボランティア活動で礼子さん（Reiko-san）と出会った。そのボランティア

活動の 3 日目に、健にとって嬉しいことがあった。ボランティア活動の 3 日目にあった、健にとって

の嬉しかったことを、日本語で書きなさい。(2020 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  The next morning, when Keiko came in the classroom, I spoke to her. I said “Good morning. 
Well... what did you do yesterday?” Keiko thought about what to say, and then she said,”I joined the
practice of the brass band. I want to be a member of it.” I asked, “Why didn't you tell me about 
that?” Keiko said,”My last school doesn't have the brass band, and I have never been in it. So, I'm 
sure I will do well.” Being a member of it will be a big challenge.”When I heard Keiko's words,I 
found the thing she wanted to try was different from the thing I wanted her to do.

問）恵子の不安な気持ちを聞いたとき、早紀はどのようなことに気づいたか。早紀が気づいたこと

を日本語で書きなさい。(2021 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  After the event, I told her about my basketball team and said,”Today, I found that talking with 
other people is neccesary to change something. I hope they will understand me.” She litened to me 
and smailed.

問）直人は、バスケットボールの練習のあとに祖母と会話をし、どのようなことが分かったと話してい

るいるか。直人が話している、祖母と会話をしてわかったことを、日本語で書きなさい。

(2022 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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